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GO GOAT ROBES AT A GREAT BARGAIN

caused you td require oty peoeonce of ta tat day of Ma th neat,
Sir Harley Winthrop had arrived at 
in early hour, what bio stepmother 
called an unearthly hour, aad had 
iwrpt his tawny moustache over one

Qoeteley Y
‘Yes; and n suffidWIy urgent 

one I think.* ’ Whether the new 
family at Ambrrwold» are to be 
rial liI, an i thru noeidon recognized 
îmongit ut or me, is a question that 
hsa been much agitated facte. 
What answer do yen give to it, 
Harley Y

11 should anewct No,' said Sir 
Marlas Winthrop decidedly, throwing 
himself back in hit chair and looking 
magisterial. • It is aot thaï I have
any stupid bigotry against kreign- 
tn.'
v • Yon seem to like them very ndl 
a* road,* said Lady Winthrop, tsboro 
c wntenance had «lightly fall».

• I yield in no degree to any mit ol 
tngenerout feeling,’ continued her 

step son, but there is a tradition about 
that old gentleman which I learned 
something of from my lather, and 
which inclines me to vote that he be 
kept at a distance.'

• Do you know i 
tradition wnP laid 
while her daughters listened with sur-

lobe held,' stantial importait
ta Anneal
and dtdalcn,

what so many
os£r‘STî?!Bî^ containing noevil drug, s 

icr can administer with
f hast j*at i ltd to'be present pt rsonally or bygignealthé bo a;

fidence to the little ones in theirof Lady Wimhtop'a high cheek boor 
TW greeting, and kissed hit t'ep 
ueten in Ferny brotherly faahioo, 
only just half an hour ago by the 
:lork on the morning-room mantel
piece. Sir Harley was a handsome, 
tad humored-looking mao, ibmt

mat be Wt with the Oaahlar
most critical boors, safe: nod sure1 tallest he
tbit It trill cany them

WM. McLEAN,Ed. L. WilltîS, of Mrs, Jas. W. Kii 
1-a, Neb* 1 gtw It DeughtetW Gotta 
> my childree when Harrodsburr, Ky. 
oublrd with Croop hove depended w\ 
ad Mm sew say it in attacks of Cn 
reparation net like with ray little da*

PATON & 00I see it» really English you
leading. Ftafi^he 
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■etsrsurK yon will W law year jMcnfed Mfk*f tames BROWNS BLOCKhtrty fire. Writ satiified to be in 

England eg. in, he bad many ques- 
lioas to aak about the internal ar
rangements of bit little king<km, and 
ie asked them with all that idiah 
lupplied by an absence just long 
.-nuugh to base allowed foreign habin 
■a grow weariomely familiar, and to 
make (he old accustomed ways ol 
n me by contrast appeal fresh and

and you may yet do2S?“V, ns Mines equinaand dupatrK, at tbs flarwlrfFully one-half of our customerspI'BNft'
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•he sadden and terrible foes of child-
cough, cronthood, wlloner m height than now. •neria andand so much the mute unlike Mar- boos of delicate throats and lungr. •And my 1er*.

Yes, M you my.m 1 can venture
own,’ ha mid, that CHARLOTTETOWN.

I think are you, Delia You hare 
developed into an exceedingly hand- 
tome and buxom young woman.'

‘ Delia has grows# in height, at all 
errata,' mid her mother, lorgetting 
that girls do not, as a rale, grow 
after twenty-three.

ly have done,' 
gallantly, ‘she 

has certainly improved—if improve
ment were possible. And Justins is 
l-oking bonnie, too.'

‘ Now, Harley, don't try to drew 
me into the charmed circle of your 
compliments. I know you would 
make a beauty of me if you could ; 
ju. t as you would buy me a pretty 
frock, il 1 wanted one.'

• Jestina,' remonstrated her mother, 
‘1 don't like that way you «fleet ol 
ibepnraging your own looks If » 
girl persist» in making little of her
self, the world, in the end. begins ti 
take her at her own valuation. '

' The world is welcome to do so.' 
mid the second Him Winthrop, g-iyiy 
‘Justine i« healthy and happy, tank
ing you all, and that it as much a« 
can be expected of her.’

Her brother glanced at her ap
provingly. She was his favorite 
sister, though she had neither the 
features not the complexion of 
Cordelia And then his gar? fill or 
another face at tne table, Whose eye» 
had been hardly raised, whose lips 
had not uttered a word, except Shank 
you,’ when her tea was handed to 
her. It su the meek, fair face of a 
girl, a childlike couolenance with 
possibilities ol future beauty which 
might or might not be realized, one 
of thorn girls who, at seventeen, are 
apparently at legit three years younger 
than meat otbcsi of their age. She 
erase a faded cambric frock which had 
evidently not been made for her, and 
bad been ‘taken in' to clothe her yet 
unformed ligure - There was about 
her the suggestion of a completely 
folded bad, «till in the etude stage ; 
end the habitual silence expressed by 
her white drooped eyelids and soft 
shut mouth gave one the impression 
that she was living in a sort ol 
dream.

' I wonder who that j little girl is,' 
thought Sir Harley ; but he lelt in
stinctively that she was not intended 
to be noticed, perhaps that he ought 
not to interfere with bet, on the pun

tout dress at present b better tan it
what thatNever let me me

A Complete Revel.Margaret you looked like a cabbage 
next to a rose.' Was it not compli
ne maty, Mr. Dangcrficld? said the 

girl, as Lance handed her her cup 
unking while he did ro that tb. 

-quire had been right, inasmuch a* 
K-fiiic of to-day was an improvement 
on Flâne uf last night' She was real- 
iy a pretty little creature, and Mar
garet might be able to make some
thing of her.

• You abend girl I' laughed Mar
garet, ' I am sure you are inventing as 
you go along.’

•I said,’ continued Fifioe, "that it 
was not so much the dress as the 
p iris. And you know,' I remarked, 
‘1 have got nothing but imitation 

meats.' 1 did not breathe a 
woid uf your promise to divide the 
jewels, Margaret ; and you must not 
tell. II he makes roe a present, I 
must have it, as well as my share.

That is true,' he said, ‘you shall nave 
what is necessary.' And thee we 
heard your voices in the ball. " And 
immediately he went out of the room 
in a sort of gale of wind.'

This description of bit retreat was 
ro unlike the squire as they knew 
him that Margaret and Lance both 
laughed, in spite of an attempt at 
better manners, aad while they were 
still smiling M. Danois came into the

JAMS H. RREDIN,ptWVwSSSB.fr
fcffi&arattrta « prise at finding their mother, always a 

into inclined to be censorious—from 
strictly conscientious motives— taking 
the pert of the accused, and their 
good-natured brother playing per
secutor.

* I cannot my 1 do ; but, the con
viction remains on my mind. It is 
vague, 1 admit ; but sufficient to de
termine me on rejecting any inter
course with M Danois."

Lady Winthmp's ribbons and laces 
stirred a little all over, almost is the 
feathers of a handsome hen will swell 
out and immediately compose them
selves again ; and she proceeded to 
live herself a second cup of lea, al
though she never drank but one for 
Irat of dyspepsia After a tew mo
ments she mid calmly : ‘ 1 suppose
that settles the matter, my d -ara 
We can have nothing more to my. 
The young man will probably ni.rr> 
a barmaid or one of his cousins ; 
neither of whom, by the way, was ever 
« governess And in the case ol s 
fine old property like that the thing is 
to he greatly deplored '

And then they all rose up fion t-e 
title, and Sir U-tley went r.at : oil 
the room feeling that he UU (1 r.t 
•iern:y and wc'l for the lake o'ti c 
commonwealth.

' If she thinks I could ever allow 
one of my listers to mairy the grand
son of If. punoji,' he mid to him- 
*11, as be sauntered out of doors to 
have a good look at his much-beloved 
gardens and greeneries—*i( she has 
been fancying that sort of thing, it is 
as well J have spoken decidedly at
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C0IPAÜÏ OF P. E. ISLANDEpps’s CocoaAMMONIA
In RAKING POWDER I» a 
DISEASE prodwlar AGENT

I ta volatility is abridged by re settle 
with the gluten of the flour.

The preparation of an ÜXOBJKCTION 
ABLE Baking Powder wuieimog AM
MONIA ie bnpmctkolifr.

Avoid all Risk and use
GERMAN 

WOODILLS BIKING 
j POWDER,

(jitrentfsil u> rentals 
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BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which entera ta opera
tions ofdicretlon and nutrition, uil by 
• careful application of the fin# proper- 
tire Of well «elected <bore, Ur Kppe haa 
provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may Oarletsetewe, 
save ne many heavy dorlota' Mlle, ft Heater River, 
Ie by Um judicious ore of each article* Nee Glare.., 
of diet that a c institution may ht Laird'a MUIa, 
gradually built up until strong enough RreUeevUle, 
in re-let every tendency to disown. Norsk Rreifco, 
Hni.dreds of subtle maladie* ere Hunt- Brearelil, 
ing emend os n-edy to anaok w eraser Tryee MiiU, 
tirera is a weak point W* may escape Crepend, 
many n fatal abaft by keeping ourenlvre 
wall fortlfled with pare blood and a 
property nourished frame." — " OM 
Nervier OatetU

feeds simply wish buillag wafer or 
milk. Bold re yin frekote, by Unworn, 1 
tailed ibeefl
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ANGUS

'.MsaSSMttL Peake's 8laUou,CtaUeelhta
Dtrkom Clifton,

•D. «M Jrisk MontXly room with hia most dignified step 
He had been away stifling hit anger 
at seeing Margaret again in Danger- 
field's company. Firm in bis resolve 
not to aetreoke bar efforts to over 
come fats inclinations of the moment. 
He bad been up «0 ta picture- 
gallery free to face with the portrait

THE

HOIJ Manage:

A. HoLEAM,XT BOtA KU!-HOLLAND.
of the woman who looked to him 
like Maigaret standingCHARTER V1L—(Coxtutobd )

* Marigold, where am you going Y
* Back to my relatives where you 

tare sent me. And if you are ro

ATTUM-AT-UW,look toI moat never bring

NOTARY PUBLIC.tioo cooling down under the spirited
KENSINGTON,

Arc receiving New Goods daily, in all Départi^*

of the brave lady, who, havit
[ht her husband's battles, Brow»’* Block, Gk’fwtm, P. B. 1, tile near style, printed at Umy ac- to Lake up arms again in Maz-

Yet abe had not atgaret't cause Herald OfietMaigaret, what has put yon in all the look of a combative
only of one who knew no fear in a
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Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Ovwcta 
mg m Beaver, Naps, Melton s, &c. Men s Knitted Shir* 
Top Shirts, &c. w

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and U.gHfr 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hate 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after tta 
j**61* New York Fashions, which are received as sown a 
issued
. , J1}* Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departmenls are
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty

The highest market price paid for all kinds afprodew
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‘How me F
* If you do not like tire new stair 

of things, why not break your engage
ment at once, and have done with 
MR

•Break oar engeg- mint. Oh. tit 
dear, some crazy fly I:,uu hove ui- 
tea you. Are you mao, Margaret, 
or only 'pitendin' ai the children
mjr

'I an quite in earnest,' said tie 
girl, summer lightning flashing out nf

genius for endurance where her 
affections were concerned. Gazing 
at her, M. Danois renewed his vow of 
acting with prudence towards the 
daughter who was to be the cherished 
instrument of his will, the dutiful 

of carrying out his wishes, and

dple that somnambulists cannot be 
suddenly wakened without rick. He 
just moved the better towards her as 
an expression of his good-will ; but 
the |irl did not observe that the at
tention was meant for bet, and

means of carrying out his wishes, and 
returned into the drawing-room with 
an air of dignified calm.

' I am coming for some of your tea, 
my English woman,' he «aid to Mar
garet, crowing the room and, with a 
slight bow to Lance, taking a seat be
side her.

Lance walked straight to the table.

nights while
piping round Goraely

THE CHEAPEST YET,windows. And now. when the world
fall of golden pals, on to J

' And, now, what » the news of the 
neighborhood ? Yon have told are
nothing.' said Sir Hlrl, '--------
about this Frenchman f 
come into poeeesrion 
wolds Y

‘ Certainly,' answered Lady Wind- 
10 law in the 
The will was 

he has been 
with a great deal of tact.

visit at Amberwoids had also fairly 
flowered. At she turned away from 
the breakfast table this morning, the 
wished the had not been to week in 
the beginning as to shrink from the 
responsibility of deciding this ques
tion for herself. Why had the in
sisted oe Having Harley's advice in 
the matter t lake most other men 
not nik their opinion on trifling affairs

Then why do you not let

Call ail lisped ail iet Barpiii at Aictioi Prices fir Cask.Has he
that it is posmbfe we can spend

Dubois,' he said, ‘and I have calledthe flowers. Can I be of anyto say 'good-bye,to think that you would qliar-
service to you in London Y THt CKAWT FUR 01 F. I KURDThank I will not trouble land to prevent hiiI quarrel with you T It was you

t flllimiU) erith twigs * And' so you are going to Lon-that quarreled with
dun, Mr. Dengrtfield ? It is a fat-Margaret All the old servants have consented consider this—he wooh have beenly life^Loodon as comes but once a year, 

us all be of good cheer'’
indignantly, bat meeting Lance's 
they were surprised lato a smile 
caught from him. Then they both 
laughed in each other's feces.

•It iw no use,' said Dung- tlkld 
taking her white he d, of capable, - 
delicate mould, and kiwi.,, it n.,li 
penitently, half roguishly, ‘we 1,«vi
nes* kede proper quarrel fcl That 
one waa a sham. Why can't js«

‘ At all events, I am ant to t aper t

to stay with him, and be has seemed 
animus to consult their comfort. He 
has brought no French people with 
him except his own

«stisfied enough with whatever Hep 
sue Wt uld have thought proper to 
take ; but having been appealed to on 
the subject * one of importance, he 
bad accepted it as rock, and at once

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat valu*. 

BEDROOM SUITES »t low

itke this
Some of them have to like it, sir.

and •
raiid.'

‘ And his grandchildren,' said Delia, 
disdainfully.

‘Oh, he hat grandchildren, has 
he Y said her brother 

' Two ugly French girls,' continued 
Delia.

‘Oh, no,’ «aid Josti

I can’t any the law courts are always pnowg,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains,

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and 
LOOKING GLASSES.

.... _____ 1 Library Lamps, Hall Dun pa. Kannnet
The latent m WINDOW RfJNDfi, and all kinds of WIN. Fancy China, and a lot of Bric-a-brac,

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost
No trouble to shew goods. Can süut all ti

SON’S FURNITURE WARBROOM8,
Print Oflire

the woods, yet I own
You notionhtedly will he of good cheer «nil glaihiei the heart 

of your friend* by purchasing aoine of
" -tminster has 1 charm tor a perfect-

culine foot. Until she had actually 
neard hit derittoa. Lady Winthrop 
had scarcely known how completely

) i«interested mind (with a glance
•t Margaret). At I am bound to 
ivave Amber wolds in an boar, permit 
mi tn say ‘good-bye’ until Saturday
ntgt.'

Till Saturday ? We need h*dly. 
I think, say ‘gtv.d-bye’ fie an short a 
time «• tat, Mr. Dsogerfield,' aid 
tb' squire, hia courtly smile install)
remaning ‘As paw return so soon, 
we will only my *an revoir.'

the had come round to the idt-i of 
making acquaintance with M Du noil' 
ÿiaudchüdren. She knew it now 
ecll, when to late too act u,’ n 1,

As she turned into her wn little 
sanctum wherr she held her rout uug

One cl
Saturday,' said Margaret s.y- them « English À girl who he. » 

been out at a governess.'
At the word ‘governess' the silent t 

girl at the table quailed a littjeander 
the brand sunlight in which lwe, 
small, pure face jo* trembled like a „ 
disturbed snow-drop. Sir Hatley 
looked at the blind and «aid that he ,, 
thought that the tun fell • little to» , 
wrongly on that ride of the table. 
Seeing this time that it was for her 
he was so thoughtful, the girl opened * 

! her eyes at kiw with 1 wide look of J 
wttptise, and showed him at fen* that ■' 

, itwmnn intelligent eeol thatdnmbm- 1 
ed ro evenly under the quiet town- *

■ his as they walked on u-

CLAYMORE‘Noi don’t, tad then I t. lurgpaed t» see Sir Hail, « si
dy there looking for her.
By the way,’ he raid tbra elyto the Abbey, they sn-

joit as the CHAPTER VIU We have a very fine eeleetion of Qmoeriee, including all the 
delieaeiea of the festive eeeenn, in part Raisins in London Layers, 
Cabinets and Valencia* in half end quarter boxes, Figs, Nuta, G rapes, 
Datas, Confectionery, Oranges. Apples, be., be.

Our Teas have given excellent eatwfection, if judging by the 
quantity we sell is any proof, and we intend to keep up our reputa
tion by giving oar customers « good article et a small profit White 
Bose Kerosene Oil, Granulated, Refined end Raw Sagan onnatentij

end his

JOHN NEWNON
Charlottetown. Fwb. 20, 1888,for the Ihnm highly

had rejected M. Dunoit in bis youth,
only the French brother-

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Undir the Can ef the Irish Christian Brothers.

I like the ana,’ she laid, simplyid hm head, aad It would not do, of comae, to letinto her
ont in And ro OONNOLLY'8 FOR THE PEOPLi 

AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLOf *8 him in
for reapscubiUty, hia That childthey eat, Hariey? I

Foe aad Ithought th*jroH would object to
well set out in a post far the

glrniaa enjoyed Of the order IdouV
Yen an am vmyarid Lady'jrca tyr. ay. I will, offoe ef hm «object to

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, Wire nothing tw be desired 
for the comfort and improverdentof the pupils.

ta child. Bm I aether TO KEEP GOOD TUBE.
my own chi)amt at

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.ha hia brie*
f Bow

am in a yam, I
WATOHE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE.THREE COURSES.me ef

Ib the [land» Otars»,.)
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“UXj.’tur,'rirrtrr mtm Special discount» on HI Watches sold to
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